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Wholesale "Head-Lopping" Expected to 
Follow Olson's Taking Governor's Office
DEMS SIGHT 
END OF 45- 
YEAR FAMINE

By UNITED PRESS
The Democratic victories In the 

state elections, led by the tri 
umph of Culbert L. Olson over 
Frank P. Merrlam for the gover 
norship, struck the state admin 
istration with th' 
tidal wave.

Aided b'y a top-heavy Bourbon 
registration and riding the tidi 
of a growing demand for liberal 
ized old agrt pensions, the Dem 
ocratic party came back to pow. 
er in California and gained con 
trol of thcr state's patronage foi 
the first time since the days o! 
"Buckboard Jim" Budd In 1894.

The democrats controlled tht 
assembly In 1937, but wlthnut 
the governorship and a majority

nuch headway. But the 
,s reversed and now thi 
ats, adhering closely t 

I established political prac 
ill administer California1 

. f,

the

theaffair
next four years at leas 

Pressure to be Gi
The Republican party retained 

control of the senate, which may 
prove a stumbling block to some 
of Olson's proposed adjustments 
in the governmental structures. 
Yet because the governor has the 
final say on all legislation passed 
It is believed the OOP upper

Takes Big Strides Ahead for 1939

iake thcii
nben ay ha

i Ols
offlo

 ith the ex- 
office to get their home 
'asurcs signed. ' 
'ndous pressure will bo 

the day he takes
He nised refo

ii large scale; he Indicated that 
a pardon for Thomas J. Mooney 
may be among the first acts of

the COP as reactionary and will 
be held to account by the liberal 
wing of the electorate which 
supported him on that basis.

All of these things add up to 
a large scale headache for ar 
coming governor. Olson will be 
faced with the task of finding 
replacements for key position: 
now held by Republicans. Th. 

. high salaried positions of dlrec 
tor of finance, director of pub 
lic .works, superintendent of 

banks and dozens of lesser post: 
will be taken over by Democrats 
Tho Democratic political famine

the Bible by a wide margin and thi 
victors would be something less 
than human if they did not 
itallze on their advantage. 

Favor* Sclf-Hclp
Olson's political and econ< 

beliefs stem from a concept that 
is directly opposed to the 
servatlve line established and ad 
hered to by the Republican par 
ty for so many years. Indeed 
the governor elect has already 
stated that in many respects thi 
new program will approach thi 
New Deal's approach to publi< 
questions.

As the returns clearly showed 
a Democratic victory, Olson wt 
pressed for a statement concert 
ing his plans for dealing wit

course which was widely Intel 
preted as resembling the pro 
duction for use idea advanced by 
Upton Sinclair. Olson was c 
man of the Democratic 
committee when Sinclair i 
his unsuccessful bid for g 
norshlp In 1934. Since election 
night, however, Olson has 
phaslzed that his Ideas on u 
ployment are not those of th 
Slnclair-EPIC program.

He promised aid to u 
ployed self-help cooperative 
expressed the belief that a "sym 
pathetic state government" ca 
do much toward working out th 
rehabilitation of needy Indlgi

Columbia Steel 
Combines Plants 
n Bay Area
Pacific Works of Columbi; 

Iteel company, located at 16tl 
.nd Folsom streets in San Fi 
isco, will be amalgamated i 
he Pittsburg, Contra Costa 
;ounty works of the steel com- 
lany effective immediately.

While Pacific Works will los( 
ts identity as an individua 

'ations will be main 
(.ciiiiea as at present. In making 
known the change O. L. Pringle 
 '-- president in charge of oper

ith

»w,,^, stated that henceforth 
plant will be knov

Pittsburg Works and will op

the Pittsburg plant.

of Wlllia 
intendent

INTEND TO WED
Carl L. Rogers, 22, Compt 

and Patricia H. Bullock, 20, 
25604 Oak street, Lomita.

Joseph J. McNally, 22, of Lo 
Angeles, and LaVonne C. Je 
!tt, 18, of 2314 Sonoma avenu

Cornelius De Jong 34, of Clei 
vater, and Orietje Van Der Let 

23, of 1808 Sepulveda bouleva
John E. Peacock, 29, of 2 

Via Anita, Palos Vcrdes Estates 
and Beatrice E. Kemp, 2 
2504 Via Ramon, Palos Vei

Marion H. Newman, 22, of 1313 
Amapola, and Mary A. McElfrei 
18, of 2075 Torrancc boulevard

New Aero-stream styled bodies combine with major mechanical improvements to provide new beauty, safety, 
comfort and operating ease, in the 1939 Chevrolets, presented October 22, and featured at the big auto shows this 
month. The new models are offered on two chassis, the Master De Luxe and the Master 85, both of which are powered 
with Chevrolet's famous six-cylinder valve-in-head engine.

A new vacuum gear shift mechanism with steering column control, optional on all models at small extra cost, does 
80 percent of the_work of shifting gears. The Master De Luxe series features a new riding system, in which a brand

Central picture is the r 
Master De Luxe front suspenaior 
major features of Chevrolet's vai 
all models is re-located under the

with r ride stabilizer and double-acting

xirt Sedan. Upper right: front end view of the 1939 car; Upper left: 
nit, complete; Lower left: accessibility end finger-tip ease of operation are two 
im gear shift with steering column control; Lower right: As the handbrake on 
wU front compartment floor is cleared in cars with vacuum gear shift.

ips. Sinclair also favored 
self-help Idea with the idea 
bo'lishing direct relief, in the 
; of lightening the burden 

on taxpayers. But Sinclair's ul- 
Imate aim was toward elimlna- 
ion of the profit motive. Olson 
ias stated this objective is not 
Us intention.

Welcomes Retirement

with President Roosevelt on

Increase In Vote Registration

if California at vital prob- W. M. K.

Reveals City's Growth In Decade
Growth of this city's voting 
rength at the polls, regarded 

a reliable index to the city's 
 owth, was shown today by

tly 10 years ago, obtained at 
of Registrar of Voters

the
ilddle

thwest. Also scheduled 
lediate attention are a 

thorough audit of state finances 
nd drafting of legislation cov 

ering mediation of labor dis- 
utcs. 
Thoi

ing   Me
illy did not feel so badly. Re 

porters at the capltol, In close 
ith the 72-year-old ex- 
thought they detected 

throughout the campaign a lack 
m on the governor's 

part.
Merrlam followed political cus- 
>m in a message of congratula 

tion to Olson and promised hi 
cooperation. The governo 

iked everyone who worked ii 
behalf but added he wouli 

retire to private life with no re 
grets.

666 COLDS
Fever and 
Headaches., 

due to ColdsLiquid. Tablets 
Salve, Nose Drops 

Try "Kuh-My-TlanV'-a Wonderful 
Liniment

BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE;

Priced $11<).00
At........................ Ill

Less Allowance 940.40
Old Range..

! YOU PAY.
60

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO G. J. Arcq PHONE 545

597, according to the semi-of- 
;ial returns. Exact total wiU

fflcial
bout two or three weeks hence 
y Kerr's staff.

This city's total registration 
  the election was 4,859. Thus 
was computed that approxi- 

itely 76 percent of the regis- 
ercd voters in this city actually 

it to the polls.

Ten years ago this city's total 
registration was shown to be 
but 2,685. The total vote cast by 
registered voters residing In thi 
city at .the general election i 
November of 1928 was shown by 
Kerr's books to be 2,155, show 
ing that some 83 percent of thi

lots. 
No comparisi available 

in the assembly and congn

as Los Angeles county had but 
15 assembly districts at thai 
time, Instead of 30 today, anc 
only two congressional districts 
as compared with eight today. 

Ten years ago the county h 
eight senatorial districts, ho 
ever, instead of only one as t 
day.

Fts»r TuctA-W.y It . lm.ll furn.c. th.t ash big isulh. It flh inugly .gaini 
«e w.ll   out of th. wsyi of >ugi «nd nirniturs snd slmovt out of light. But fro 
It. h.nd.ormly linhh.d brome pitted grill com* . flow of clesn, warm .!, th.

SMALL
DOWN   EASY
PAYMENT

TERMS

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 MARCELINA AVE.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

TUCK-A-WAY

Twins, 76, Celebrate
SHENANDOAH, Pa. (U.P.)  

Mary Balliet of Shenandoah
id Mr: Eliz

rackville, twin sisters who hav 
ved their 76th birthday an 
sary, believe they ar 
ig the oldest living twins Ji 
:ountry.

MAKE CHRISTMAS 
SELECTIONS NOW

ON OUR EASY

PAY-AWAY PLAN
'AY NOTHING NOW! GET A PIGGY BANK! 

CHRISTMAS!
SAVE FOR

17 Jewel BULOVA Minute Man 
Band to Match, $33.75

GET A 
FREE 
PIGGY 
BANK

Knjoy the thrill of 
paying for Christ 
mas Gifts and hav 
ing them all paid for 
(or almost) BE 
FORE you give them! 
Come In! Get a free 
Piggy Bank (you 
must make a selec 
tion now and lay it 
away for Xmas to 
get a bank!) and 
start saving TODAY!

17 Jewel BULOVA Princes*
Solid Gold Case, Diamonds

all around, $75

17 Jewel BULOVA Debutante,
Curved to Fit the Wrlfit, $39.73

l BULOVA Goddei
Time, S33.75

1503 
Cabrillo

Again More Quality ~ 
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

All PRICES 
REDUCED

r* MOwMl m MM

45

SSfe?

Check the greatly reduced 
prices of Chevrolet, for 
1939 . . . Consider the 
greenly Increased quality 
of this beautiful new meter 
car .   . Ixamlne Its many 
new features ef styling; 
comfort/ performance, driv 
ing ease . . . And then 
you'll know that, price for 
price, feature for feature; 
Chevrolet is the nation's 
greatest dollar value. 

Buy a Chevrolet and be

A GsfunJ Motor. VOiit 
III YOUIIOCA1CMIYIOUT MMB

aws&SS
CHEVROLET'S THE CHOICE"

New CHEVROLET 1939
ED THOMPSON

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"
1600 CabrHIo Avenue,TORRANCE Phone Torrance 592


